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THE WORD AND WORK 
EVEN PAUL NEEDED BOOKS 

Paul had a few books, which were left perhaps wrapped 
in the cloak, and Timothy was to !Je careful to brmg them (2 
Tim . 4: 13). Even an a p ostle mus t r ead! 

He is inspired, and yet he wan ts hooks. J l e h as been 
preaching for :30 years, and yet he wants books. He has see!l 
the Lord, and yet he wants books. lie has had a wider expert
ence than most m en, and yet h e wants books. Jle has been 
caugh t up into the very heaven, and had h eard thi ngs which it 
was unlawful for a man to utte r, und yel he wants books. He 
h nd writt en the major pur·t of the New Tes tam ent, and yet he 
wants book s. 

The apostle says to Timothy, and so he says to every 
preache r, ''Gh·e thyself unto reading." The man who never 
reads will never Le rend; he who never quotes will never be 
quoted; he who w ill not use the thoughts of othe r· men's brains 
proves lh ut he has no brains o f his own. Brethren, w hat is 
true of ministers is true of all our people- You N~ED TO IIEAD
(.'harl es fl. S puryeon. 

~o Jess a man than John }lilton has slated for all time the 
enduring value of a fine book. 

"A yood book," said he, "i.'l lite precious life-blood of a 
maslt•r-.~piril . embalml·cl and lrra.wn•cl up 011 JWrpose to a life 
beyond lifr." 

Few modern writers, eYen in this presumptuous age, "·ould 
presume to im prove upon this de finition. For indeed a good 
book is n thing alive and immortal; n wise authority to guide 
n man a long lhe way of life, a friend to console him by his 
hearth-fire or bedside, a companion to go ·with him, no m atter 
how light hi s kit. or how heuvy his IJur·den. 

Give 1/ook.s! Scr our "Shelves" in /his issue! 

WORDS IN SEASON 
R. Jr. n. 

"MODERN WAR" 
Commenting on the air-maneuvers held some time ago 

from the base of Bowm an Field (Lou isville )and Fort Knox, a 
Louisville lleralcl Post editoria l speaks as follows: 

War in the air Sunday at midnight by the "opposing" air :forces at 
Bowman Field und Port Knox was just one of those minot· lessons in what 
air-war would mean if we. should have a r eal demonstration. 

Had one of those planes been hostile-had it used some of that mod
ern gas mentioned in these columns lru,t Saturday-there would be nobody 
left in Louisville to tell the talc of horror. This city could be ''totally 
killed" and reduced to ashes in less than sixty minutes. Then the same. 
airplane could cut across the river, destroy Jeffersonville and New Albany 
within le~s than thirty minutes, and after finishing that job could fly to 
Indianapolis, wipe out one-half oi the city nnd get back to Fort Knox with 
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enough gas and thermite left to kill all of Hardin County-every blade of 
grass, every oak tree-before daylight. · 

And that would be modern war. 
"\Var is hell," said General Sherman; and like hell, it is 

also inevitable in the end. But it is not the will of God. He 
has no pleasure in the death of him that dieth; nor does he 
willingly affiict and grieve the children of men. Christians are 
not participators in bloodshed; nor yet are they "pacifists.•• 
They reco~nize the futility of tbe plans by which some would 
hope to ehminale war from a world of sin and evil passions. 
They know that "unto the end there will be wars and deso
lations, and that determined." But to them it is granted to 
obtain a t God's hand the utmost delay, and the most lenient 
terms when the judgment at last must fall. For they are God's. 
.Priesthood, making intercession according to His will, on be
half of a hopeless and miserable world. (1 Tim. 2:1-4.) 
"FEAR NOT" 

"Fear hath torment," says John. No one will ever com
pute the suffering, the distress, the paralysis, the folly, the ill· 
advised, ruinous action due to fear. In this the ch1ldren of 
God are different from the people of the world. "Fear not 
their fear, neither be troubled." Ours is another-a fear that 
delivers us from all other fears, (Ps. 34 :4)- even the fear of 
God. It is a dread of Him- not a slavish, cringing dread: it is 
a reverence and awe, which is indispensable to all true service 
and worship . (Heb. 12:28, 29.) It is not due to a terror of His. 
wrath, but has its root in His forgiving love. ("There is for
giveness with thee, that tfuou mayest be feared." (Ps. 130 :4.) 
It is that hjgh regard for His Majesty and Glory, for His holi
ness and grace, by which we dread only to tlisplease, to of-. 
fend, to grieve Him. 'Vhen we fear God in this manner we 
shall know in our hearts that there is nothing else to be afraid 
of. While men's hearts are fainting for fear of the thing& 
that are coming on the world, Christ's own look up and lif( 
up their heads, for the time of their redemption drnweth nigh. 
(Luke 21 :26, 28.) When dismay and terror seizes the inhabi
tants .Qf the earth, His words of comfort assures their soul. 
He is "God Almighty"- they need only to walk before Him 
and be perfect toward Him. All else will take care of itself~ 
rather will be taken care of by Him. "Fear thou not, for I 
am with thee; be not dismayed {.or J am thy yod: I will 
strengthen thee; yea, I will help thee, yea I will uphold thee' 
with the right hand of my righteousness. . .. Fenr not, for 
I have redeemed thee ; I have called thee by thy name: thou 
art mine. When thou passest th1·ough the waters, I will be with 
thee; and through the rivers, lhey shall not overflow thee :• 
when thou '\valkest throu~h the fire, thou shalt not be burned, 
neither shall the flame londle upon thee. For I am Jehovah 
thy God, the Holy One of Israel, thy Savior." (lsa. 41 :10; 43: 
1-3.) When the heart receives the word of God as the word of 
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God, that sort of fear is gone. "Fear not-fear not!" What 
wondrous power and peace is in that word if it be from Him! 
For He alone can speak it and make it valid. "Therefore will 
we not fear though the earth do change; though the moun
tains be shaken into the heart of the seas. . . . Jehovah of 
hosts is with us; the God of Jacob is our refuge." (Ps. 46:2, 
3, 7.) Then let them ask us the reason of our hope and we. 
will tell them. 
WHAT PREACHERS SAID ABOUT THE WAR 

The Literary Digest gives a symposium of preachers' ut
terances in 1917 concerning the war. Here are some of them: 

"It is neither u travesty nor exaggeration to acll th is war on 
the part of America a truly Holy War." 

"It is God who has summoned us to this war. It is His war we 
are fin,hting .... This conflict is indeed a crusade." 

'Think it all through, and, at bottom, the war is religious." 
"The war for righteousness will be won I Let the Church do her 

part." 
"A thirty-aentimeter gun may voice the edict of God as truly as 

the notes of a cooing dove. . . . The sword of America is' the sword 
of Jesus." 

Fred B. Smith, at that time a noted agitator for the war, 
said that 'he never found but one audience that was 100 per 
cent for war, and that was a gathering of preachers. One 
noted preacher in a sermon declared that the boys who fell 
on the battlefield (only on the Allies' side, of course) were 
heroes of faith, like those named in Hebrews 11; and therefore 
.o;aued. Nothing could show more clearly the venality, falseness 
:llld shallowness in Christendom than such "ministerial 
s tatements." The Literary Digest says that the pendulum has 
swung the other way now; and the churches that extravagantly 
rooted for the war then seem to have repented, so that now. 
many are for Pacifism-for disarmament-for abolition of all 
war. That again is fatal idealism. In the present state of• 
things war is inevitable. It may be (let us pray that in God's 
mercy it will be) long deferred, yet in the end it must come. 
'Var is not merely an arbitrary crime. It is the symptom of an 
inherent evil, rooted in the fleshlv constitution and nature of 
lmma nily. Sooner or la ter the deep-seated disease will break 
out here and there. The sword is the necessary and inevitable 
equipment of civil governments, to insure order within, and 
protection against enemies from without. A nation's welfare, 
its rights, its liberties, its very life and existence depend di
rectly or indirectly on the sword. AU the Liberties and pri vi
leges its citizens enjoy have been bought with blood; and by 
blood must they be maintained. Very sad that is, neverthe
less true. In such a world,to strip a nation of its power for. 
war is to give her over to the mercy of her foes within andj 
without. The modern insane propaganda of Pacifism ema
nates from an evil source, and threatens more harm to the 
nation than the senseless "ministerial" pro-war utterances ever 
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c.lid in the \Vorld -Wa1: duys. B.ut p erhaps even l11is is equuJiy 
shallow; for, as Lbe L1Lerary Digest q uotes furth er : 

. . "Under the. spell of the current wave of hysteria over Hitler, it 
1s dllncult to bcheve that the churches have become immune to hatred 
and could not again engage in a 'holy war.' " 

THE CHRISTIAN'S POSITION 
Whal th en has the Chri stian to do with wnr? Nothin g. 

\Vhut with "Pacifism"'! Nothing. He is under God's orders In 
obey the powers that he; to be subject to every ord inance of 
man for the Lord's sake. whether of the king as suprem e or 
unto rulers und governors; to render honor to whom honor 
is due, tri bu te to whom tribute, custom to whom custom. lt 
js only when th e government 's command clashes with God's 
thut he "must obey God rather tha n m en" aud s uffe r rat he1· 
than yield . At the government's demand he can (yea, m us t) 
d o any act or work !hut is not w rong in itself; he ma'' nnd 
must serve in any place or capacity regurdless of da nger or 
burden when the civil authority commands. lt is only in case 
lhe government should demand of him that he sh ould lie, steal, 
kill, commit ad ulte ry, O J' a ny thing r ise t:o ntra ry to God's will, 
that he must refuse.* 

On the other hand, Pacifism is not in any w ise the Chris
tia n's business. He has no commissio n to human ly regulate the 
functions or to shape th e policies of earthly governments, or 
to try to impose Chf'i s linn principles upon the world-power
an undertaking absurd nnd impossiole in itself. The Chris
tian is a stranger and pilgrim; in th e world, not of it ; whose 
essentia l citizenship is in h eaven. If by prayer and the tes
timony of God's word he can help to avert o1· delay a war, so 
much the better; bu t his hope of pcut:e is in the Coming One. 
lle waits and longs and prays for the coming of the Prince of 
Peace, who through judgm ent w ill bring in a new day, l ike 
"clear shining afte r ra in,'' upon the distressed, wnr-torn earth: 
even the d ay of "the restora tion of a ll things, whereof God 
spake by the mouth of his holy prophets:• (Acts:$ :21. ) 

* * * 
THE FOUNDATION OF FAITH 

"Chrislinnity"- as th e f aith in our Lord Jesus Christ is 
sometimes dubiously ca lled, rests upon a found a ti on of fact. 
It is n ot, like the religions of the wodd, a system of doctrine, 

*It should be carefully noticed that a man under authority is respon
sible only for his own immediate act, performed in obedience to that au
thority. He is never responsible for the intention or the use the author
ity may make of it. We pny taxes for example-what the government 
docs with thorn, whether it be good or evil, is not. our concern. We hav~: 
simply discharged a duty. H we had contributed voluntarily to some 
fund we would be responsible for furthering its purpose whatever it may 
be; but when our money or service is requisitioned by the government 
we must give it, and are not responsible for the use the government makes 
of it. So a Christian may (and must) when it is demanded of him, wear 
uniform, sweep floors, cook ond serve tables, wait on sick, serve in am
bulance corps, etc. 
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or etlti.cs, spiritual culture, educa tion, of worship, or wondrous 
high and profound philosophy. lt is fundamentally nothing 
e lse than I he acceptanCE' of fact upon testimony. It ha5 no sav
ing virtue or ,·alue upnrl from those facts on which it res ts. 
If thev arc rea llv fucts, then it s tunds; bu t if not then the' 
Christian faith is-worth nothing at al l. 

These facts a re threr (1 Cor. 1!3 :1 -11)-
1. Thut Chris t cli cd for ou r s ins (accord ing to the scl'ip

lures) ; 
2. that He was buried; 
3. 1 hal He was raised from the dead on the third day 

(according to the scrip tures). 
The phrase "uccording to the scriptures" in connection 

with tbc first a nd lhi rd item, simply no tkes I hut the fac t spol<
c n of is in accord with the predictions of the Old Testament 
scl'iplurc.'i, a nd tha t those scriptures therefore a dd their tcsti
monv to the facl. 

The Jirs t fact, that Christ di ed for our s ins, of necessity 
comes fi rst. There was the great work of judgment and atone
m ent e:x<'cu ted. The second fact "that He wus buried," is the 
link between lhe firs t nnd the third, und serves to confirm both. 
T he third fuel, "Ural He hatu Lecn ra ised on the third day," 
is the demonstration and power of a ll. The truth a nd success 
o f the rest depends on this. 

If Chdst was not raised from th n dead, Llrere is no value, 
nor eflicncy, nor· truth to uny of il. However wo nderfu l Chris t's 
teaching m ay have been, however marvellous His character, 
h owever lof ty His p rincip les a nd conduct, however devoted 
His sacrificial death- none of it can do a ny good, none of it is 
worth anything wha tever, if Chris t was not r·nised. Then was 
Jlis dea th merely a fai lure and a tragedy. Then the fina l proof 
a nd vir tue of it would a ll be wa nting. ff Christ be not raised
r egardless of a ll the purity and heau ty a nd excellence it m ay 
o therwise possess- Christianity is ullerly worthless, as vain 
and fu tile and devoid of power and sa lvation as all lhe world's 
religions, philosophies and supers titi ons. For if Christ be not 
raised (snys the a postle) "our preaching is vain; yom· faith 
a lso is vni n- ye arc yet in youJ· sins." All your faith, a ll your 
earnest believing, goes for nothing (for the virtue of faith lies 
not in itself, but in the solid rea lity and worth of the thing be
Jieved)- if Christ be nol raised. 

nu t now hath Christ been raised from the dead! 0 won
((t·ous trut h, inuucasunthlc in all its mea ning nn<l consequences ! 

"THE CHURCH I FOUND AND HOW I FOUND IT" 
A most remarkable pamphlet. In it Bro. Boll relates his ex

periences in coming out of Catholicism, into U1e glorious liber
ty of the children of God. The lracl serves as a helpfu l guide 
to those who may be seeking the way out of ecclesiastica l en
tanglem ents. 5c each ; 50 for $1 ; $15 the lhousrmd. 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
It wns an inspiration to see Port

land church house (Louisville) 
packed, with attendance from 32 
churches, for the union service 
Thanksgiving morning! Six preach
ers took part, besides Brother 
Friend, chief speaker. The contri
bution or over $50 was sent, as usu
al, to Potter Orphan Home at Bow
ling Green. 

From Dugger, Ind.: "Charles M. 
Neal recently closed a two week's 
meeting for the church here. We 
had large crowds to overflowing at 
the night meetings and possibly 
more than we have ever had in our 
day services. Bro. Neal did some 
fino gospel preaching which was well 
received. Of the 22 who r esponded 
five were by primary conversion and 
8 restored."-J. R. Clark. 

"Our prayer is for the Word and 
Work and the whQle !ltaff of writ
ers."-E. P. Mead. 

"We had two splendid services at 
Pekin. Indiana on Nov. 12."-Stan
ford Chambers. 

W. W. Leamons r eports that his 
address is now Junction, Texas, in
stead of Trinity Texas. He has 
been engaged to labor with the 
church at J unction. 

From Gary, Ind. (belated) : "In
tore~ and attendance have in
creased since our coming here Oc
tober 1. We are in the second 
week of a meeting conducted by 
home forces. So far 8 have respond
ed; 3 for baptism; 2 for transfer1 2 
from Christian Church. In additton 
to the Glen Park work I am assist
ing tho brethren in East Chicago by 
nreaching for them once each Lord's 
Day. We will be glad to hear from 
anyone having friends or relations 
in the Calumet District that we may 
contact them. 

The places of meeting arc: Gary, 
tho Glenn Park church, S!J30 Mass. 
Ave.; Central, 539 Broadway; in 
East Chicago. Hall at 4607 Indiana
polis Blvd. We need more workers 
in this great field and support for 
them. Pray for us."- Oilie E. Moss, 
(225 E. 39th Ave., Gary.) 

We need two copies of theW. W. 
Lesson Quarterly for the second 
quarter of 1933. 

.From Tulsa, Okla.: "I must con
grntulnte you on the fino song books 
you nrc sending out now. The rib
bon book-mark adds mach to their 
beauty and usefulness."-Warren 
Forster. 

"Continue the Word and Work. 
I t is just the kind of pnJ?er we need. 
May God prosper you 1n the great 
work."-Mrs. E . S. Pruitt. 

From Lexington, Ky.: ''The meet
ing here came out line. There were 
8 responses to the Great Invitation, 
6 by mem,bership and 2 by baptism. 
We had a line meeting at 'Oregon' 
on the Kentucky River last week. 
Preached 7 sermons and baptized 2 
in the deep blue waters of the beau
tlCul Kentucky. Crowds here seem 
better than ever and we take cour
age and press on in hope of' Christ 
fulfilling within us every work of 
faith with power. We raised $315 
on our church debt October 24, cut
ting our indebtedness down to $470 
on our new basement meeting-place. 
Pray for us."-R. N. Rutherford. 

From Linton, Ind.: "The regular 
annuol 'rhnnksgiving service was. 
held at the Church of Christ at Lin
ton on Wednesday evening, Nov. 
29th. This was among 'the best 
meetings, and the audience was the 
larccst we have ever hnd at one of 
these meetings. There were a num
ber of churches of Christ repre!:ent
ed, (9 in all) besides several from a
mong the denominations. Chairs 
wore used to uccommodatc the audi
ence. Songs and talks from the 
brethren, reading of the scriptur e 
and prayers occupied the evening. 

"The Church of Christ at Linton 
moves fonvard in the work of the 
Master. The attendance and the in
terest holds up well in spite of the 
depression. There was one addition 
during October and three during 
November. The church here does 
missionary work and maintains a 
preacher in its regular work. And 
above all we labor in harmony and 
in pence. Hence we give God 
thanks and press on."-Edward E. 
Krnnz. 

From Maitland, Mo.: "The Gra
ham congregation is very much 
pleased with 'Great Songs of The 
Church.' "-Mrs. R. C. Yadon. 
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Literature orders for first quar
ter should be in now. We supply all 
the best Helps. Let us handle your 
supplies. 

From Amite, La. : "The Amite 
church enjoyed a line of spiritual 
good things with Bro. J. Edward 
Boyd of New Orleans doing the 
preaching. Meetings were 11t night 
only, except special Thanksgiving 
day service, and Sunday mornings. 
We wore pleased wit.h the attend
ance. Bro Boyd is a great trencher. 
One Bnplized. Bro. Boyd is helping 
in song drill at our Oak Grove con
gregation this week."-A. K. Ram
sey. 

From Abilene, Texas: "I want to 
tell you we hnd a special prayer 
meeting at South Side church r e
cently for our foreign miesionnrics. 
'rhis service was an inspiration to 
all who uttended. I feel the church 
everywhere should set aside one 
prayer-meeting night in each month 
to praf. for these faithful servants 
of Go<. If advocated in Word and 
Work there might be some to take 
up this much-needed privilege on be
half of our missionaries."-E. P. 
Mead. 

The United Young People's Meet
ing of Louisville churches was held 
at Highlands on Nov. 10. Twelve 
congregations were represented. 
Fine spirit, no time spent in any sort. 
o£ organization or machinery-a 
meeting for building up and spirit
ual exercise. Several young men 
made short talks, preceding a ddress 
by Brother Boll. 

From Chlcknla, Ark.: "'l'ho 
church is just now moving their 
house to new location and rebuild
ing here."-G. W. Dacus. 

"You may look for my list of 
subscriptions for 1934 soon."- Mrs. 
R. F. Gill.-How about your lilst? 

We can furnish the old-fashioned 
book by Louisa Alcott, now popular 
tlgain- "Littlc Women," Price $1. 

l•'rom Blevins, Ark.: "Please 
chango my address to Blevins, Ark. 
1 begin work here this month. 

"The meeting with Frank Mullins 
a nd his fine, small congregation in 
Dallas, was a gt·eat help to mc."- C. 
C. Merritt. 

McCaleb's "Trail of the Milssion
a r iet ," $2-a fine and useful gift. 
Order f rom this office. 

We can supply " Neal-Wallace" 
Debate, $2. A large, well-made 
book of interest to t hose who have 
followed the Winchester and Chat
tanooga Discussions. 

Please let us know now if you 
want the Bound Voluml:l of the 
Word a nd Work for 1!):181 so we can 
make up the r equiro<l number. 
Bound in Buckram, fully indexed, 
Price $1.50. 

Send a Trial Subscription to a 
friend-25c for 3 months; 4 for a 
dollar bill. 

Complete Index to the Word a nd 
\Vork for 1933 in this issue. 

From Tulsa, Okla. : "Herewith 
our check f or $50 to cover cost of 
J 00 song books. 

" We certainly appreciate the 
prompt service given us and want to 
assure you that the congrer,ation 
here enjoys singing f rom Great 
Songs of The Church' "-Chas. E . 
Parker. 

This office acknowledges receipt 
of the first number of n new month
ly magazine called Cbriatian Wo
man. The Editor and head of a 
11tnfT of women writers is Winifred 
Mason Moore, of Wichita, Kansas. 
If the department ,heads prove to be 
of the same soul and spirit with 
Sister Moore, we mny expect help
ful truth, set forth in the right spir
it, in the " Christian Woman." We 
shall be glad to forwurd subscrip
tions, 50c the year. 

Hundreds of subscriptions expire 
with this issue. Prompt renewals 
und clubs will be apprccmted. 

Sunday School Times in our club, 
$1.75; Torrey's "Gist of the Les
son," 30c; Peloubet's "Select 
Notes," $2; Word and Work Lesson 
Quarterly, 7c u quarter, 25c the 
year. Free 1with subscription to 
Word and Work at $1 the year 
when requested. 

Almost a thousand subscriptions 
to The Word and Work are now due 
and renewable. SpeaRing nfter the 
manner of men, the fnte of the mag
azine is in the hands of those read
ers. Every renewal is needed and 
every cancellation burta. Please do 
not cancel or neglecl: better than 
that, send a 25c piece once a quar
ter this year. Currency or coin is 
safe at our risk. 
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ANNIVERSARY AT HUNTINGTON PARK 
The Huntington Park congregation (California) celebrated its fourth 

anniversary with a one-day revival, Lord's Day, November 6. 
There were three resto1·ations, and much other good accomplished 

on this day and the t,revious Lord's Days In preparation for this event. 
The afternoon service, which was largely attended by all the conJ 

gregations in the Los Angeles district, was featured by a program of 
praise and song. A well-trained chorus of about 100 voices rendered a 
number of special selections, and in addition there was congregational 
singing, and some special numbers. 

This was the third such program which has been conducted in this 
section recently. The first was at the Central Church of Christ in Los 
Angeles, August 20, and the second was at the SoutHwest Church of Christ, 
September 29. 

Brethren 0. B. Curtis of Centrul, J. E. Robertson of Southwest and 
James D. Morgan of Huntington Park truined and conducted the Chorus. 
It was made of singers from a number of congregations. The object in 
the chorus work is not only to benefit the singing in the various congrega
tions, but also with a view to proposed radio services, some of which 
have already been hold nt Station KGER in Long Beach. 

In these KGER programs the singing is interspersed with scripture 
readings, prayers, and exhortations. Most of the songs used are from 
"Great Songs of The Church," such as "Lead Me Gently Home Father," 
"Angel Roll the Rock Away," "In the Hush of Early Morning," "0 Heart 
Bowed Down," "The Glory Song," etc. 

The following prenching brethren took part in the service at Hunt
ington Park: Donnld Miller of Central in Los Angeles, Hugh Tiner oi 
Sichel in Los Angeles, W. P. Reedy of Southwest in Los Angeles, James 
W. Saunders of Ontario, James A Scott of ~inth and Lime in Long Beach, 
and A. H. Franke of Alhambra. 

Other preach ing brethren in attendance were : E. T. Hamilton of Snn 
Bernardino, Homer E. Bartlett of Ontario, J. C. Estes o£ Pasadena, Seth 
Rehkop of Fullerton, James Sewall of Santn Ana, J. J . Wyatt of Los An
geles, W. P. Gray of Compton, Dr. Mullinicks of Norwalk, and perhaps 
other s. Samuel E. Witty. 

OFF ICE ITEMS 
Remember, Word nnd Work Quarterly is free, on request, with re

newals at ~1 each. 
Clubs should be nenewed now for 1934. Agents may collect at $1 

a nd remit at 76c, or they may give their commission to club-members. 
'l:he "Index for 19.33" (last two pages) r eveals something of the 

wealth of reading matter in a yeat·'s tubscripltion. It indicates also the 
many varied scripture subjects treated in a year 's t ime, and something 
of the "balanced diet" which we try to supply. 

Word and Work Lesson Quarterly Is different. There are two sets 
of questions. One is the usual set reviewing text and comment; lhe other, 
printed alongside the text, brings out the real teaching of the text. In 
arrangement and comment the Editor keeps in mind both adult and young 
people's classes. And the price is only 7c. Free with subscription to 
Word and Work at $1. 

Give a year's subscr iption to The Word a nd Work for Christmas. We 
will notif y r ecipient with suitable card. 

" SONGS FOR CHILDREN" 
We have brought out a little pamphlet of children's songs, consisting 

of the last fourteen numbet·s in "Great Songs of The Church." It will be 
fou nd convenient in children's class rooms, or in the children's drill during 
protracted meetings, or wherever it is impossible or inadvisable to put the 
larger book into the hands of the little ones. They are offered so cheaply 
that every child may have one: 5c each, 26 for 60c. 
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THE GOSPEL IN EAST TENNESSEE 
(We have r eceived the following statement from djsciples at John

son City Tenn., where that faithful, capable man of God labors in t he 
gospel, Jt. H. Hoover. We are glad to print it and hope there may be a, 
wor thy response.-Puhli.sher.) 

'rhi.s Church at Johnson City was organized seven or eigh't years ago 
by eight Christ ians. For some years this lit tle band carried on courage
ously, .and with true Christian zeal overcame many obstacles and perverse 
condjtions. Two years ago Brother E. H. Hoover, who was with the Cen
Lral Church of Christ of Chattanooga for sixteen years, came to labor with 
us. During these two year s the church membership has increased to about 
sixty and the average Sunday School attendance to approximately one 
hundred. The chu.rch now suppUes one of its members every Sunday to 
preach to a little church at Erwin, sixteen miles away. This is done with
out cost to the Erwin congregation. 

For two years the church, with the help of contribu tions f r om other 
churches and truly Christian individuals, has been able to meet its cur ... 
1·ent expenses as they became due. Now, however, due to the serious eco
nomic conditions b1 Johnson City, (the result of a loss of 3500 employees 
71omic conditions in Johnsonn City, (the r esult of u loss of 3500 empolyees 
in outside help, the church has not been able to meet expenses for the 
last two months. The individual members are doing their utmost under 
the circumstances, but if the work here Js to prosper t he church mus;t; 
l1ave assistance. 

"GET SET" 
STA~FORO C liAMBERS 

Let the few rema ining days of '33 sen·e well the important 
matter of getting set for the race of '34 . .lust u word first. 

Before the s1gna l, " On you•· mark," " lay usi<le every ·weight 
and the sin which doth so easily beset." Agreed? Also "for
getting the things which arc behind" ? Goal located? R eady 
to set your face toward it ? Decidedly'? A good stock of pa
tience'! Expect obs tacles? " ' hut a ltit ude toward the scenery 
a long the way? · 

"Choosing rather." No less important a choice in your 
running than in i\Ioses'. There loom " the pleasures of sin for 
a season"- for each season. We shall show our prefe rence a nd 
c hoice. By what standard sha ll we choose, while things take 
on new shape? Put it to the test, the acid tes t: as for yourself, 
concern ing a thing wrong in itse lf, you are already decided. 
As to other things, "'Will this harm m e? Injure my spiritual 
health'? How a ffect my prayet· life, my enjoyment of things 
divine, my influence, my Yoice and poise when I speak to. 
others for their soul's sake'? Not habit-forming? " ' ould I 
wish lobe found th erein when J esus comes?" 

NAGGING NICOTINE 
0. 0. Mcintyre, who writes syndicated articles under the 

headjng, "New York, Day by Day", says in the Courier-Jour
na l of September 0 that he saw a young father smoke four: 
boxes of cigarettes while waiting in a matemity hospital to 
l earn of the b irth of his expected child. Mr. Mcintyre says that 
if he could be horn over, "assuredly I would never use tobacco. 
Of all life's naggers. nicotine is the most relenlless." 
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THE RECOGNITION OF RUSSIA 
R. H. B. 

So Russia is "recognized" by the U. S. Government. That 
was done in hope of more trade and more dollars. For the 
dollar is a mighty consideration in the U. S., especially in times. 
of depression and unemployment. What else could help u s so 
cffectiv~ly? Then Russia's good will and help is in1portnnt be
cause of .T apan. As a possible ally on the other side she will 
greatly mitigate the danger on this side. Russia, of course, is. 
not an altogether desirable bed fellow. The immensity of her 
murder und bloodshed, her terrible blasphemies agtiinst AI~ 
mighty God, her open uod public tram pling under foot of the 
Son of God (who is yet somewhat believed in in places in the 
U. S.), her persecu Lion of Christians, all her record of filth and 
crime and atheism, o!Ucially approved a nd condoned bv her
government, is not altogether p}easanl. Fot· example an Asso~ 
ciated Press dispatch of Nov. 18 tells of a parade in N. Y. of. 
7,000 Ukranians (they know Russia at close hand) "massed to 
protest recognition of Russia." These Ukranians declare "that 
the famine in the Ukraine wus nol caused by shortage in crops. 
but was part of a dastardly plot on the part of the Soviet gov~ 
ernment to dcliberatelv cause the death of millions of Ukrani~ 
ans in order to · subjugate them." But 1\Ir. Litvin off (wholllj 
Lowell Thomas terms "a shrewd eg~") . has given the U. S, 
govet·nment all necessary "assm·ance.' So we lmow of course 
everything wi ll be all right now.( ?) Now Alexandmvitch 
Troyanovski will come to ' Vashington and from the embassy 
the red flag-red with innocent blood, and beg1·imed with filth 
and wickedness-will flout from tbe embassy hurmoniouslX 
a longside of our own Slurs UJHl Stripes. "Il is a peace move, • 
explains Lbe V\Thite House. vVe feel tempted to r eply, as .Jehu 
did to .Tezebel's son, "\Vhat peace, so long as the whoredoms 
of thy mother J ezebel and her witchcrafts ore so many?" Rus~ 
sia will br.ing us no pence. He, and He a lone, whom we have 
ignored and forgotten, is the One that gives peace and pros
perity. Assyria can not save us; nor can th~l bruised reed of 
Egypt thut pierces the hand that Jeans upon It. It may be that 
there arc ye t enough in our nation who mourn and pray con
cerning this evil step, that God in His mercy will not yet judge 
the whole nation. 

There is one streak of light in the cloud. \Vho knows that 
the pledge of " religious liberty of American citi?.ens in Russia," 
given by Mr. Lilvinoff, may become a little rift through which 
the gospel may break upon the miserable, perishin~ millions 
of Russia in chains and da rk ness bound? It is the Christian's 
great privile~e to pray for kings and rulers and for nil men. 
Lcl us not fa11 in that in these our ominous days I 

From "Our Hope" 'We quote the following strong words 
concerning ambassador Litvin off and the Russian. recognition: 
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Who Ia thia miUl Litviooff? He has come to our shores, and is a high
official of the Rods. He has come to establish relations with the United 
States and to bring about the recognition of the Red Republic. He is one 
of the ot·iginal tift)' commissars who headed the Rwsinn revolution whicil 
resulted in the cold-blooded murder of hundreds of thousands of Chris
tians. 

Let the country know that Litvinoff is a J ew of the atheistic, godless 
type. His original Jewish name is Wnllach-alias Finkelstein. Every 
godless, atheistic Jew hates Christ and Christianity. They nre following 
the program or extermination of Christianity as bitterly as over. 

We do not know as we write this paragraph what kind of recognition 
is to be brought about. Can God, a righteous God, whom the godless in 
Sovietism blas~home, give blessing to n government which aligns itself 
for material gam with the forces of anti-Christian lawlessness? ... 

J3ut rend at once "The Conflict of the Ages." • See whut is going on 
now in the Unitod States, and study tho ever increasing agitations of the 
.Reds and their comt·ades the modernistic "Pinks," to establish a social
istic-communistic government. We fear what is going to happen in the 
United Stutes unless there is a return to God. 

THE CHURCH CHRIST BUILT 
TJwse who tl'y to belittle the chw·ch as though it were a 

mere expediency in\'cntcd by a genius-something in the na
ture of n club, n lodge or a big committee- find no founda
t ion for such 1111 allituclc in U1e New Testament, in personal 
experi ence, ot· in the history and career of the great institution. 

It was built by Jesus Christ and commenced its career with 
.. th e march of e leven men across the worJd and across the cen
tul'ies. " It has g rown, despite obstucles, until it is the leader of 
mankind and wha tever men say is the chief power in making 
the history of the race in the history of redemption. 

The church is not un evolution, it is a creation. ~or is it 
merely tempornry, it is for a ll Lime. And al-(nin, though it is in 
the category of time, it is not temporal, but c lem a l. It is time
less because His eternal. ... 

The widest noUon of the church is in Christ's words, 
"'\Yher·e two ot· three nrc gathered together in l\Iy name there 
am I in the midst." Christ built the church by organizing il 
about Himself, and no organization can ch1im to be His church 
un less He is the center and Lord . . .. 

A person who has rea lly been baptized could never forget, 
or aba ndon, or prove disloyal to the great consecration, and to 
have had one •·cal communion with Christ is a fo1:etaste of 
bcnven. By -weekly commu nion one perpetually practices the 
1')resence of Chri st. The loss out of the spiritun l life is incalcu
lnl> tc when Lhcsc ord inunccs arc neg lected. 

The church Christ buill is im·incibJc and indestructible. 
lt is not a "hold the forl" church. It is aJwnys on the march, 
.and it is a lways mal<ing an atlack. IL is a lways the church 
militunl, the church tciumphant , and the church vic torious
Christian Evangelist. 

• (The book referred to, "The Conflict of the Ages," is a recent and 
timely volume, obtainable through Word and Work, one dollar.) 
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PERFECT PEACE 
E. A. R HODES 

"T hou wi lt keep him in pe r fect pence, whose mind is 
s t u~·e~l on thee ; bc,causc he trus te th ~n thee." (lsa iHh 26 :3.) 
Tl~ ts JS one of G~Hi s wonderful J~t·omlscs and is as easily ob
taw ed today as 1t ever was. It ts for us too, for J esus said t 
ta ined today as ever. It is for us, for .Jesus said, " Pcuce I Jcuv~ 
wi th wou ; m y peace I give unto you." (.Joh n 11 :27.) 

According to U1e promise, lhis peace com es to those whose 
minds a1·e "stayed .on the Lord ." T ha t is, those wh o dep end on 
God; T hose who rely on H im. As we learn to depend on the 
Lord th is peace is ou rs. T here is no questi on as to the d e
pendahility o f God; . fo r· He is Crea tor: the breath of every· 
living thing is in His han d. All things a rc of Him and for H im 
and u nto Him ; to Him is th e glory fo rever and ever. Amen ! 
Yes, w e can d epend on Him in every circums ta nce. He has 
prom ised to s upply our every need ; to comJol' t us; to lift us 
up; to dwell in us a nd walk in us; to make lhe wav of esca pe 
in every tria l ; he is with us nlway even unto the ·end of the 
world . \Vha t more could we ask? Now, do w e rea lly depend 
on ll im "? Is the life h id wit h Ch ris t in God? Ot• w e unt ic1pate 
!hut tim e when we sha ll appear with Ii im i n glory '! (Col. 3 : 
3, 4) . In such fe llowshi p the re is perfect peace. 

He gives us this peace, because we trust Him. T he one who 
ll·us ts God hns his mind absolute ly and unqucslionubly fixed 
on Him. T h er e is no oth er way w1tb such a one. He can say, 
with .Job, "Th ough He s lay me, yet will I trust Him." (.Job. 
1:~: 1 5) . Wi th David, " In peace wi ll I both lay me down and 
s leep; for thou Jehovah, a lone mukcsl m e to dwell in safety, 
(Ps. 4 :8). This one has ''committed his way unto J ehovah"; he 
tn1sts a lso in llim and He brings it lo pass. Such tr ust 
and confidence brings p eace to men in all circumstances. 
And as we leam to wu lk wit h God is it not a great joy to ask, 
for His glory, und receive ? Is it not a g1·cat comfort to trus t, 
and come through the shadows, in peace, victorio us? Is i t 
n ot enough to trust H.im and let Him honor us and see His 
glor·y J·cvca led in sou ls saved a nd mu~lc heirs of ct c r·~Hl l li fe·! 
l ife. T hey com e to learn from expenence the m ea 111 ng of the 
words, ''In noth ing be a nxio us; h u t in everyth ing by prayer 
and sup plication, w ith thanksgivi ng, le t your r eq uests b e m ade 
known un to God ." And the na tu ra l resu lt is th at " the peace 
of God, wh ich passet h a ll undcrs tundi ng,' ' guards thei r h cm·ts. 

The perfec ting of this peace is not pleasant to the flesh. 
It comes through prayer , fas tings, trials, di fficuJties, ha rdslrips, 
sufferings, self-denials. In fact, it com es a fter the "mind of the 
fl esh" hus been pu t into subject ion nnd the mi nd of lhc Spirit, 
wh ich is l ife und pcucc, has become mas te r. T hunkR he to C.od 
who giveth us His Holy Spirit and kee ps us in th is p erfect 
p eace until tha t day. 
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THE GOSPEL OF THE KINGDOM 
The fact tha t Lhe kingdom of Chris t in its future form is 

a lways ussociutcd wit h the persona l appearance of Christ, the 
resurrecti on of the righteous dead, the change of the living, 
the des tr uction of the wicked, the contl agralion of the earth 
and a tmosphere, a nd the crcution of the new heavens and the 
new eat·th, may be regurded as positi ve proof lhul the glorious 
kingdom of God cannot be rece ived a nd inherited by m en of 
the fl esh, whether Jew, Gentile, or Christian, but by the glori
.fied on lv. 

In Da nie l 7, Christ is represented as comi ng be fore the 
kingdom in its lust form is se t up, but the prophet d ocs not de
pic t Chris t coming a ft er the kingdom is inaugurated. Simi
larly the Apostl e J ohn (R ev. Hl, 20) describes Christ coming at 
lhc introduction of the mi llcnniol kingdom, but nowher e does 
he rept·csent Chris t coming a ft er thi s kingdom is cs tublished. 

In such par ables us the whcnl and ta res, the len virgins, 
the nobleman, the ne t, etc., Christ spoke of Himself as corning, 
or t·c turning, when His kingdom should puss into its mountain 
sta te to fi ll Lhe whole earth. 

The following New Testa ment Scriptures corrobora te Lhe 
previous statements concerning the future kingdom of our 
Lord J esus Chris t: 2 T im. t1 :7; 1 Tim. 6:13, 14; Acts 1 :11 ; 
H eiJ. 9:28; Rev. 22:20; 1 Thcss. iJ :16, 17; 1 Pel. 3; 1 Cor. 14; 2 
Thcss. 2:8 ; 1 J oh n 2:28. }';one of these favo r the idea tha t a 
thousand years of prosperity to the church will inter vene be
tween th is and the coming of Christ-some of them directly 
prove tha t the millennium wi ll ta l<e place after IIis uppearuncc. 

l\luch is hci ng said nowadays, re lath·e to the re turn of the 
.Jews· to the Holy Land, where in readiness they expect to he 
a cknow ledged as Israel according /o fil e flesh : preparations on 
a giganti c scale for the res torati on of the kin gdom have al
r eady begun. 

\Vhen the New Tes tament wns written, the J ews w ere not 
dispersed, bu t were s itting in their own land, and enjoying 
their own religion ani laws, being tri butary to the Romans. 
Thei r dis pers ion is foreshadowed, but the Scriptures do not an
ticipa te the J ews' re turn to Canaan prior to the selling up of 
the glorious kingdom. Indeed, the Kingdom is already prom
ised to Isra el according to the fai th, so th a t Israel according 
to the fl esh cannot receive it: ·~car not, little chil(h'en, it is 
your Fa ther's good pleasure to give you the 1\. ingdom.' (Luke 
12:32.) 

The unbelieving .Jews, li ke the unbelieving Gentiles, have 
proved themselves un worthy of the presen t k ingdom of our 
Lord J esus Chris t, a nd ha ve not suffered with it, nor for it, bu t 
ha \'e opposed und oppressed it in a ll places. The Kingd om in 
both its for·ms, both graciou~ and glorious, is taken away from 
the unbeHcving Jews, neves· to be restored to them in their un-
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belief. They have not believed, they have not been grafted in 
(Rom. 11), and the dispensation is now about to close· the ful
ness of tbe times allotted for Gentile governments 'and the 
Gentile dispensation is about come, when all the true Israel of 
God will be saved by U1e Redeemer who is coming to Zion. The 
Son of Man cometh in the clouds of heaven with power and 
great glory. Take care that you lose not both your soul a nd 
body. Better to slacken your bold on this perishing world and 
prepa•·c to .meet lhe Judge. '13ehold the bridegroom cometh, 
go ye ou t to meet him.' 'The kingdoms of this world are be
come the kingdoms of our Lord and of His Christ; and He shall 
reign for ever and ever.' (Rev. 11 :15.) 'Then cometh the end, 
when lie sha ll have deli vered up the f<ingdom to God, even the 
Father, whe n He shall have put down a ll ru.le and authority 
.. . that God may be all and in all.'- Bible Advocate, England. 

A MATTER OF TASTE 

There are people who wi ll switch off a ·wagner concert 
and tune in on an old fiddlers' contest. They prefer jazzy 
breakdowns to Beethoven symphon ies. It is a ma tter of taste. 
And we have a good many of them in churches of Christ, judg
ing from the popularily of some of the songs we hear. They 
arc neither artistic nor edifying, and approach the downright 
s'illy in words and music, in view of the fact that they are ren
dered as pNlise to the Everlasting God. The insane trash we 
sometimes hear is a reflection on the spirituality of the church
es that tolerate it. "Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly; 
in all wisdom leaching and admonishing one another with 
psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing with grace in 
your hearts unto God." (Col. 3: 16.) "And be not drunken 
with wine, wherein is riot, but be filled with the Spirit; speak
ing one to another in psalms, and hymns and spiritual songs, 
singing and making melody with you r heart to the Lord.'' 
(Eph. 5:18, HI.) Lt is hurd going to try to sing with gr ace in 
your heart when there isn' t any grace in the song. Some sing
ing is not as much unlike a drunken riot as praising God ought 
to be.- Cled E. Wall.ace, in Gospel Advocate. 

TRAINING FOR SERVICE 
The Standard Oil Company has a leadership training 

school for ten weeks every summer for intensive training of 
voung men to be sent to their offices in foreign lands. They be
gin with over three hundred promising candidates, about half 
of whom are sifted out the first month. Besides a rigorous 
course of special studies, they are given a variety of frequent 
tes ts to delel'fnine their abilities for real leadership. Only a
bout fifty survive thes~ tests a nd arc sent abroad. Should not 
the church be equally careful in selecting and training its fu
ture leaders? 
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THAT PRECIOUS PROMISE 
"The Lord th y God, b e it is that doth go with thee; h e will 

110t fail th ee, no i· fOJ"sakc th ee."' God mode this promise to 
Israe l as she entered the "promised land." In s ubstance, it 
was ratified to J oshua after he became commanding general of 
the tweh ·e tribes. But many gene ra tions before 1\loses or Josh
ua wus born God came to .J acob in that immortal d1·eam anti 
extended the same promise. 

In times of darkness and trouble we might conclude that 
this dear, sweet and precious promise does not apply to us to
.dny if Pau l, in Ilcb. la:5, had not quoted it a nd made appli
cation in such a way that he put il beyond the shadow of a 
doubt. 

You mny r em ember where a dear old pah·iarch in a mo
:ment of unbeli e f twitched hi s hand from the hand of the Lord 
and went duwn into Egyp t; he finalJy found himself and made 
a s wift get-away to th e la nd of Palestine. But wh a t did God 
do? God told him to go ri~ht back to the place where b e first 
ente red the land and rchulld his altur. Even so toduy, when 
our fui th fai ls to func tion nn d our s pirits fuil to fire, we mav 
he sure we arc in far-away Egypt- or som e other purl far re
moved frcrm lhut spiritual condition where God parked that 
Precious Promise. The on lY way to keep our faith a live ancl 
our s pirits in tune with the Eterna l is to go agai n and again to 
the place of bl'ginnin{J and rededku te ourselves, and surren
d e r all to him w ho is able to keep us from falling. Then our 
God comes and says, "The Lord thy God, will nol fail thee, 
nor forsake thee." l31ess His lloly ?\ame !- Vinewood Re
minder. 

NOTES FROM WESLEY'S JOURNAL 
"I w as sorry to find both the Socie ty and the congrega tions 

s m a lle r th an when I was h ere last. I impute this chi efly to the 
manner of preaching which has been usecl. The people ha ve 
been told frequently und strongly of their coldness, d eadness, 
heaviness, and littleness of faith , but very rarely of any thing 
that would m ove th ankfu lness. llerchy m any were driven a
wu~·. and lhnsc lhnt rC'm aincd lw pl cold and dctHI."- p. 299. 

"The advice therefore which f gave th em was, 1. Let all 
the people sacredly abstai n from backbiting, ta lebearing, evil
speaking; 2. Let a ll our preachers abs tai n from re turning 
rniling for roiling, either in public or in priva te, us we ll as f1·om 
dispu ti ng; 3 Let them never preach contro\'ersy, but plain, 
prac lica l, and experim enta l religion."- p. :102. 

"I made an odd observation here, which I r ecommend to 
all ou r preachers : The p eople of Cun terbu ry huve been so of
len reproved (and frequently withou t cause) for being dead 
and cold, tha t it has utt erly discouraged them, and made them 
cold as stones. How de licate a thing is il lo reprove l To do it 
w ell requires more thnn hu man wisdom."- p. 35 1. 
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BOOK REVIEWS 
Two Fine Mathematical Booka. 

The Word and Work rarely reviews other than religious books-but 
here !\1"0 two volumes of great interest and value to folks who love malh· 
cm~t1c~to t.hose who enjoy dabbling in figu res, nnd who like to rack 
thelt" bram w1th problem puzzles (some purely amusing, some more seri
ous~ a_nd f?r sch?ol-teachcrs who want to enliven the interest o:f their 
pupils m artthmettc, algebra or geometry with special "nuts to crack." In 
fact these two books are a treasury of mathematical tricks short-cuts 
problems o£ special interest, and also a fund of unending m'cntnl enjoy: 
mont and recreation of the cleanest, happiest sort. W c should be gratc
fu~ ~o th~ autho~, for collecti~g and compiling and devising this enter
tammg( mstruct1ve n?athem~t1cal treasury. These are not mere play. 
books though. they w1ll furn1sh greatest sport and pleasure to beginners) 
but mathematical works of standard rank, which tho best maUtematicians 
In tho country will not be nshamod to own nnd usc. 
I "Mathematical Wrinklea." (385 pages) "A Handbook for Teachers 
and Private Learnel's," by S. I. .Jones; formerly professor of mathematics 
at several colleges. Pt·icc ~3.00. 

This volume contains, besides an arrny o ·( problems with answers and 
solutions, vnluable government examination Questions; "short methods," 
"miscellaneous helps," and chapters also on Mathematic Clubs and Kin
dergarten in Numberland, and a large number of very valuable tables. 
II "Mathematical Nuta." (340 9ngea). "For Lovers of Mathematics.'' 
Snme author. Price $3.50. The "Contents" onumerntes "Nuts for Young 
nnd Old-for the fireside-for the classroom-for the !\lath Club--for 
~e Magician-the Professor-the Doctor. Also "Nuts Cracked for the 
Weary" and "Nut Kernels," the former being a collection of extremely 
fine and profound problems with solutions; the latter, answers to all un· 
llOlved pl'oblcms in tho book. 

Order from S. I. J ones, Life and Cnsualt.y Bldg., Nashville, Tenn.; 
or from Word and Work. R. R. B.• 
"Seeking the Old Paths." 

(This r eview of C. A. Norred's new book, "Seeking The Old Paths," 
is quoted from Brother Jno. T. Lewis, as it expresses succinctly what wo 
ourselves would wunt to say of tho volumc.-f>ublisher.) 

"The book is a bl'ief statement of the high points of Christian history 
t hat arc related to the movement of restoring New Testament Christianity. 
It is both brief and interesting. It docs not burden the average reader 
with n superabundance of irrelevant technicalities, but it does furnish any 
one, interested in n restoration of that type o( Christianity that existed 
in New Testnment times, t hat which every one should know. The book 
deals very briefly with the rise of the Episcopacy, the growth of the 
Papacy, and the development of Mediaeval Catholicism. After a brief view 
of the Protestant Reformation, the writer passes to the Restoration Move. 
ment of the early nineteenth CQntury. He deals with the wave of di· 
srression thnt swept through the ranks of those 'seeking the old paths.' 
After tracing movements in other countries similar to that in America, 
the writer deals with the modern problem of denominationalism, with its 
evils and handicaps, und malces a n appeal for the 'old pnths'-thc simplo 
Christianity of apostolic times.'' 

(NOTE: Order from C. A. Norred, care Tenth and Francis Church 
or Chl'ist, Oklahoma City, Okla. ; or through this office. Price $1. ) 

The minis ter w ho preached a t Presiden t Garfield's funera l 
sa id thutupon considera tion he decided ear ly in life that there 
was nothjng better tha n the gospel; la ter, he concluded there 
was nothing equa l to the gospel; and when older and death ha d 
broken his family circle, he decided there was nothing but the 
gospel. 
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ON FOREIGN FIELDS 
MISSIONARY NOTES 

D. C. J. 
1\I.iss ionary work is the outstanding w ork of the New T es

t am ent church. • • 'Missionary work runs lik e a scarle t 
thread th rough the Bihle from Gen. 12 :1 to the end of Reve
l a tion. • • W h at did God sav h e would do in Isa. 66 :18-24? 

\Vlutt docs he have accomplished in 
Rev. 21 ? • • Jonah was an unwill
ing missionar y to Nineveh. • • 
Da niel was a missionary to royal 
dignitaries, touching notably the 
li ves o.f Nebuchadnezzar, Belshaz
zaT, Darius, and Cyrus, drawing 
from som e of these world rulers the 
noblest testimonies for monotheism. 
• • Bro . .T. H. P ennell, 77, who b e
gan the Honolulu mission in 1920, 
held a mission m ee ting of 43 ser 
mons in Grand Rapids, Michigan, 
forming a congregation of 18. 

Le t us not forget the prayer di
recti ons of Luke 10:2. • ·• "Fif
teen IJapUzcd lasl week."- Dow 

J . H. Pennell Merrill. • • A Japanese was will-
i.ng to take u cure for drunkenness, 

if it wcnllcl n.ol cure hi tll too w e!J, that is entirely. • · "J 
killed n big puJf -adder in Robert's ruom."- \V. L. Brown. 
Missionary giving seem s to ha ve increased lately. · • "Lions 
arc not r eport ed near er than half a mile."- Ottis Scott. 
· · \ Vhat churches arc ha ppier than those who in additi on 
to home ma tters hu vc a hund in a<honcing th e Lord's cause 
in other lands ·? • • l-Jarry R. Fox preached twice a t Da,rid 
L ipscomb College and once a t the Indus trial Schoo-l, Novem
ber 19, with one confession. Sister Fox is doing well since; 
he r goilrc ope ra tion. 

In 1932) the Bernards joined the missionary forces in Hong 
I\ong. The year 19~3 has seen two more new workers reach 
I he foreign field: 1\'li ss Odessa \¥ hite, in Hong Kong and Orville 
T. Rodman in the PhiHppines where he has n lt·eacly inau gu
ra ted u successful work in :Mindoro Island. He baptized 6 in 
Octob er a nd Bro. C,assell 2 more. Bro. Max Langpaap is ex
p ecting soon to be back in Honolulu and J. Madison Wright 
h ns out his applica tion -for-entry to India with the Brit ish a u
thoriti es. There were no missionary dea ths in th e period. Th e 
families of Herman F ox, \V. L . Brown, E. L. B roaddus and S. 
D. Gan·ett were increased by the arrival of a baby. No m is
s.ionar y h as compla ined at meager s upport. God bless them all. 
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FOX TRAVEL FUND 

Broth er and Sister Harry Fox and family, well known to 
nil because of their faithful work as missionaries in Jepan are 
desirous of retu rning to .J npa n to resume t. h. c great work 'they 
started there. Brother Fox has been attending David Lipscomb 
College fo r the past two years. They have fieen worshipping 
with the College Congregation, which expects to sponsor the 
rnisinu of funrls fol' their retur n. · 

Aft Chris li.ans should be in terested in this work. Many 
congregations wi ll want a par t i n sending them back to Japan 
so it has been decided to ask every co·ngregation to set aside 
the fifth Su nday's con tribution in Apri l to l)c applied on the 
travel funds. Send your contribution to Brother· R. S. King, 
T r·easurcr, David Lipscomb College, Nashville, Tenn. 

S. I. .Tones. 

FROM HONG KONG 
We had a pleasant trip and enjoyed it very much. It was one of the 

smoothest trips this boat had made for some mont hs. 
After five days at sea we anchored for twenty-four hours in Honolulu. 

On August 26 we anived at Yokohama where we expected to sec some of 
t he Christians but the letter written to them about our coming arrived the 
day after our boat pulled out. 

On September 1, I was filled with joy as I looked out on the shore of 
the land where I desire to live and serve my Lord. Miss Mattleyr, B~
nards and Chinese Christians were at the boat to welcome us. One of the 
fil'St strange sights which met my eyes was men and women carrying 
heavy loads on poles across their shoulders. Another was children with 
small babies strapped on their backs playing in the sun. Many of the1 
children ran away in fright as we approached. Many of the people here 
have sad faces. I nm thankful I wus born in a land where I had on oppor
tunity to know Christ. 

I have a . language teacher an hour each day and spend several hours 
alone in language study. Each Sunday I teach a class of small Chinese 
children who speak English. I want to thank all who helped make i17 
possible for me to come to China. Pray for me that I may be a useful 
servan't of the Lord here. 
Box 192, Hong Kong, China. Odessa White. 

The twin words of t he old dispensation are "law" and "do". "And the 
Law is not of faith; but, He that DOETH them shall live in them." (Gal. 
3:12.) 

'l'he two gospel wot·ds of the New Covennnt are "Grace" and "Faith." 
"For by grace have ye been saved through faith." This quotation is too 
precious not to complete. "And that not of yourselves, it is the gift of 
God, not of works, that no man should ~lory." (Eph. 2:8, 9.)-N. B. 
Wright. 

Next year th.e Louiaville Tuberculosis Association expects-
To operate an Open Air Health School; to hold Health Examination 

Clinics ; to conduct Child Henlth Conferences; to take part in an Enrly 
Diagnosis campaign; to cany on a continuous educational program. 
Chr iatm1u Seals for one penny each will make this vital work pouible. U se 
them on all letters and packages. 

(Printed by request of the Louisville Tuberculosis Association, in 
the interest of this good work.) 
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YOUR CHOICE-FREE 

For one new subscription 
"The Revelation," 84 pp. 
"The Kingdom of God," 84 pp. 

"Boles-Boll Debate," 4·24 pp. 

"How to Understand and ap-
ply the Bible" 16 pp. 

THE WORD AND WORK 
Louinille, Kentucky 

Bound Volume of W. W. 
For 1933 

:5iUiO Pos tpaid 

One copy of 1!!18 

available also. 

Bound in Buckram 
F'ully Indexed 

Please order promptly 

"The Revelation" 
84 pages, full scripture treat
ment . 

"The Kingdom" 
84 pnges, nrranged for rendy 
reference. Both books by R. H. 
Boll. 

SOc each, four for $1.00 

MAP OF PALESTINE 
(For 1!)34 Lessons) 

Lithographed in Four Colors 
on Muslin of Superior Grade. 
Size 36x58 inches. 

Radial Circle Lines have been 
nddcrl, by which distnnces from 
Jerusalem may be approximately 
estimated. 

Large Type, Clear and Bold 
Outlines. Nnmes of places may 
be easily read from any part of 
an or dinary room. Price, post
paid , $2.00 

"OUR WOLD TOUR" 

By. Don Carlos Janes 
An Illustrated book deAcriptive 

of personal observations and expe
riences on a missionary tour a
round the world, written in vivid 
style! bringing to it.Js readers other 
peop es and other lands in an en
tertaining and profitable way. 

Price $Z.OO 

Order from the Author, 
1046 Dudley Ave Louisville, Ky. 

THE GIFT DE LUXE 
For Preache1·s, Singers, and all 
Musical Friends--

11GRBAT SONGS OF THE CHURCH" 
Leather 

Thu mb-Indexed 
Sewed to open flnt 

Rou n d or Shaped Notea 

$3.50 

''Most beaut iful Song Book in 
America." 



Bible Drills and Recreation Books 1 
• 

By AMOS R. W ELLS 

KNOW-YOUR-BIBLE SERIES 
Bible Question-and-Answer books cover

ing all parts of the Bible. Answers in back. 
KNOW YOUR BIBLE? 

1!300 Questions based on events, lending 
charnctcrs and important pm·ts of the 
Scriptures and 21 Quizzes to stimulate 
study along specific lines. 

CO TILL YOU GUESS 
400 Sections of several lines "throwing 
light.'' on an important Bible fact or event 
to be read a line at a time and you Go 
Till You Guess. 

BIBLE SA YINCS 
1600 Sentences to test your knowledge of 
the sayings of the Bible. The Soul of the 
Bible. Size 6 x 7 '1.: . Bound in cloth. 
128 Pages ench. Price $ 1 each, poatpaid. 

THINK OF THESE THINGS 
Daily meditations .for a year. Spiritually 
helpful, lending strength for each day. 
Handy size, 4lhxG%. 256 pages with r ib
bon bookmark. Cloth bound. 

P rice S 1.60, poatpaid. 

Order F rom 

This is an entirely 
new edition of Bun
yan's Pilg r im'• Pro
greu. While there are 
still severn! od itions of 
"Pilgrim's Progress" n
vailnble, it will be 
found that most of 
them are printed from 
old plates and from 
very sma ll type. This 
edit ion is pl'inLud from 
a new set of plates and 
from large readable 
type. It is a complete 
edition, in that it con
tains both parts, in
cluding Biblical Refer
ences and notes. An
other outstanding fea
t ure is the wealth of 
beautiful illustrations. 
The book contains fou r 
illustrations printed in 
colors and over fifty 
black and white illus
trations. Most of these 
illustrations arc repro
ductions o ( the paint
ings of the famous En
glish Illustrator of Pil
grim's Progress, Fred
erick Burnard. 

The book is offered 
at the popular price of 
$1 each, postpaid. 

The Word and Work, Louisville, Kentucky 



Hurlbut's Story of the Bible 
FROM GENESIS TO REVELATION 

TOLD FOR YOUNG AND OLD SELF-PRONOUNCING 
One Hundred and S laty-eight S tones encb complete in i t~clf, yo~ form

Inset> conUnuous narrative or U1e Blloh!- It bus n revrrttn tlaJ rrJI(Ird lor 
trndlllorml inu; rpmtlllion, while ut illtin!! ll tnodcrn oty le uncsct•llrd for It• 
vividneeo. 'J'hc world -old elories ore rcndert.'<l vitJ•lly intcro•llng by tho not.c<l 
nutbor's l~b and resliatie t.reatlnent. 

Recommended by All DenomJnatlons !or Hs frosbness and necurncy: 
(or ito f...,cdorn from d octrina l di~cUMion; for ii~ simplicity Of language; for it• 
numrroUII uod llpproprit•LO illustmtiono: uo thu bes t work on the •ubi•ct. T he 
ICtel'leftt nicl to l)llr~nto, tcuc:lt c~. clcrg) mtntJnd nll who wi~h fl rnodcl nnd auide 
fur reading or teiH'nll thu !Jiblu • torice in tho n•o•t fMcinatinll wny. 

The Best Illus trated Book on the S ubJect. Contains 16 (ull-r>P&u 
color drv.wing'.l , over 250 hnl!-tonc , full-psgo nn<l tc xL pioLur~. 

Boonclln Rich OUwe Green CloU1, 760 pn&c:!. attmctive co\•er d el!ign in gold . ~P;'jee 52':00 
Bound In Genuine LcaUler. lilllp . .... .... . .. ..... .. ......... .... ... . ... . . . .. . Price 3.00 

' The Complete Works of Flavius Josephus 
The Learned and Authentic Jewish Historian and Celebrated Warrior 

TRANS LATED BY WILLIAM WJUSTON, A.l\1. 
WITII AN INTRODUCTORY ESSAY BY REV. Jl . STEBIUNG, D.D. 

STANDARD EDITION- Illustrated with Nearly 100 Wood Engravings 
The<!e fu.rooua writings nre 1\mOng the meet esteemed monuments c-! ancluut learning. Even to

doy tb~y enjoy II wid~ circulnlion, and C>Y<ll',l' vear \.hou•ancle fmc! new udiJ(h t in tbom. This 
nuthoriltlllvo trnn• i(\tinn mn.kos the work. or Jooophu• nvnilnblc in Eng lillh, aud iucludl'1! an 
O><plinntion of Jewli!l> weight.!!, mclll!n,.,l!, coin. anti rt'<'konlng of tilllo, toKotl•~r with u li$L of 
ancient nutltorities ci t{l(l by tbio nuthor, nud an exbaus th·o Index. l OuiS PJ>. Site 7 ~ :r 10 In• . 

Cloth, o.rnrunental Fid o. Prlcc .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. $2.30 

Smith's Bible Dictionary 
DR. WILLIAM SMITU 

Tcneher's EdJUon. Revised and Edited by F. N. and M.A. 
Peloubet. 1-:very ono uclmowlrogc! tho valuo o! Dr. William Smith'o 
IJibiQ DlctionM)', It I~ Jlrnoticnlly tbc foumlutiou, or fnthcr. o! nil 
oth~r lliblc OltttiOnMi<'" · T hill Into .-HUon bn• bc"n br•)ll4h t. down tu 
the :!Otb Century, tlntl thoroughl v ravl•<'<l b)· thoclil l ill;lui$h!'d Du~tut• 
Peloubct It hM been udaptcd in i t-a proocn t !nrm to tho convonlr nc(• 
of Sunday School 'l'eaebel'8 nnd Scbolnra. 1 hL• edition nlso contain.~ n 
new nhronologicnl h nrmony or tho Cos pcls nnd Histurv or the Apostl<• . 
t(){(clhcr with Four H twdl'<'<l nnu Forty llaudsomc lllupt rnt iona nnd 
EighL Colored MDIJf! mndo from t ho 11\\csl geoscraphical eurvcys. Ov~r 
SOO J>ligO>O, "10• 8 oolorL'<l mr;ps ond 400 illustrflliona. 
CloUl, atnmpod In ~;old ond ink. Prlce .. .. .. ...... ... ...... li\2 .()0 
FJelllble French Morocco, round comers, red edge.• . . . . . . a.oo 

GLAS-KRAFT 
WALL MOTTOES 

At the left, No. 570, 
s ize 5x7, Price 85c 
At the l'ight, No. 571, 
size 5x7, Price, 60c 
Each mottoe has neat 
metal f rame, and heavy 
silk cord with tassel for 
hanging. 
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The Best Religious Books 
COMMENTARIES 

Acta, McGarvey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.00 
Matthew, McGarvey . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .00 
Romana, Lip1comb .•................ . ....... , . • . 2.00 
Romana, Grubba-Kiingman .. . .. ... ............... 1.50 
Clarke'• Commentariea, 1et of aix Yolumea . . . . . . . . . . 20.80 
Jamieaon, Fauaett & Brown Commentary ......... .. . 3.50 
Life and Epiatlea of Paul, Conybeare & Howson . . . . 2.00 
Pentateuch, notea oa, by C. H. M., aix •olumea . . . . 6.00 
Queries and Anawers, David Lipscomb.. . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
Daniel, Stevena 1.25 

CONCORDANCES 
Strong' a Exhaustive . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.50 
Hazard's Complete Concordance, Reviaed Veralon . .. 5.00 
Crudena' Authorized Version ........ . ...... .. .... . 2 .50 

LEXICAL AND REFERENCE WORKS 
Thayer'• Greek Lexicon of The New Testament ...... 6.00 
Angua-Green Handbook of the Bible .............. .. 3.00 
Handbook on Baptism, Shepherd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 
Smith's Bible Dictiona ry, Keratol ...... .. ......... . 2.00 

HISTORICAL BOOKS 
Church History for Busy People, Klingman .......... 1.25 
Joaephua, complete (cloth) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 75 

MISCELLANEOUS RELIGIOUS WORKS 
Brewer's Sermona . .. . .. .. ......•..•............. 2.00 
Civil Government, DaYid Lipscomb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 . 
Hurlbut'• Story of the Bi~le . ... .... . . .. . . ........ 2.00 
"God Ia", G. A. Klingman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
Jeaua ia Coming, W. E. B., paper SOc, cloth . . . . . . . . ..75 
Livinc Meaaagea of the Dible , Morgan, 2 Yola., each .. 2.00 
McGarvey'• "Book of Sermon•" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 
Qu~t Talks, S. D. Gordon, any one of the eeriea . . . . 1.25 
How to Study the Bible, T-orrey .............. ... . 1.00 
The Bible and Ita Chriat, Torrey . . .. . ..•....... .. . 1.00 
The Churdt, Falling Away, and Re1toration, Shepher4 2 .00 
Studio• in Steward1hip, Traylor . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS 

THE WORD AND WORK, LOUISVILLE, KY. 


